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Boston Goes Down to Defeat
4 to 12 in First, 5:to 8

In Second

PHILADELPHIA, July 3 (By
Associated Press) The, Athletics
walloped their way to victory in
both ends of a doubleheader to-
day with the Red Sox 12 to 4 and
8 to 5. Slim HaTriss, former
Mack twfrler, was. knocked out of
the box in each game by- - his
former team mates.- - -

Score: (First game)
Bosfon 4 10 2
Philadelphia 12 14 2

Harriss, Welzer and Stokes;
Rommell and Cochrane.

(Second game) R. H. E.
Boston . . . k 5 14 O

Philadelphia . 8 1 1

Wingard Harriss, Ruffing, Rus-
sell and Bischoff; Gray. Walberg
and Cochrane.

ST. LOUIS. July 3 The Chica-
go White Sox outhit the St. Louis
Browns today and won 8 to 3.

Score R. H. E.
Chicago 8 13 1

St. Louis 3 9 4

Edwards and Schalk; Gaston,
Davis, Vangilder and Schang.

WASHINGTON, July 3 New
York took the second game of the
series with the senators, winning
today 5 to 4.

Score R. H. E.
New York 5 15 1
Washington, 4 14 3

Pennoek, Jones and Collins:
Palmer, Morrell, Marberry and
Ruel.

DETROIT. July 3 Uhle was
too good for Detroit today ana
Cleveland won the rubber of the
three game series 7 to 5.

Score K. ri.
Cleveland 7 9 '!
Detroit a 8 i

Uhle and L. Sewell; Cooper.
Collins, Johns. Holloway and
Woodall.

Slate surface Toofing applied
over your old smngies. we uare
nvr 200 iobs in Salem. "Nelson
Bros., plumbers, sheet metal work,
3 55 Chemeketa. (")

RED BAND , miAnmr

Pacific Coast
"Pdrtlahd '3,' Hollywood 4.
Cos Angeles Sacramento 7.
'Oakland 10 Baa Francisco 0,
i'MlBston 8, Seattle . .

Naklonrfl Leagne '

Cincinnati 2-- 0," Chicago 6-- 3.

' Pittsburgh 12. St. Louis 3..
New York 4-- 2. Brooklyn 3-- 9.

Boston 1-- 2. Philadelphia 4-- 3.

American League -
Washington; New York 5. .

St. Louis 3, Chicago 8.
' Detroit 5; Cleveland 7. .

Philadelphia 12-- 8, Boston 4-- 5.

Parker & Co., 444 S. Coml.
Don't fall to see Parker about re-

pairing . your car. Expert me--
cnanxca at your o tvw.
guaranteed. ..

-- r.

Sixteen dirt track racers will compete for northwest cham-
pionship honors, under the auspices of the 'American Auto-
mobile Association, at the state, fair grounds on Monday,
July 5. Crack drivers of the coast promise to lower loca
records.

5

ItteliVTlVKS OF DEAD 5IAN SAY
BOTH AVKRJB ATj FAULT T

PORTLAND. July 3- - (By Ast
sociated Press) rThere will be no
inquest into the death of deorge
Salmon, realtor, who died yester-da- y

after fbeing struck by an,au-tpmobi- le

according to an --an
office yesterday. Relatives of
Salmon did not desire an InqueC
and- - said both salmon and the
driver, J. L Ofchkrd, were at
fault, - 1"

ALIMONY GRANTED
NEW YORK, July 2. (By As-

sociated "Press.) Supreme Court
Justiee jFord today awarded Mrs.,
Aedito Fisher, wife of HarryC
(Bfld) Fifeher, the-eartocni- st, ali-
mony of $250 areek and counsel
fees of-- Jl.OfO pending her trial

f for a separations ;

, , : r.

Held for Speeding
F. F. Fisher, route 3, Salem,

and John Flannery, Portland, was
arrested Friday night by the local I

police for speeding. I
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makes lor'
without .adequate
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Whether that And the floor
otherwise often, ing.a pleasing

-

Admirably Planned for Roominess 'and Comforts
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(
, Winner-Take-- All :Agfe'efnent

.to Speed Up Play Fans
Await Start ...

Although the Senators had two
gmes scheduled with Albany for
the Fourth and fifth only one will
be vlayed; that, one here Sunday.

The two, clubs, were forced to
call oft. the cpatest Monday at Al- -

bally because the . ball park had
already been engaged for the rac-
es to be held In Albany f Monday.

, The game today between the Sen-
ators and the nine from the Hub
city will be a battle worth any
fan's tjme.. The two clubs have
played twice beforeisaeh " winning
en its home diamond. Although
the game does not connt fintnepercentage column of the league,
each team Is out to wfnfbeeanse.
of the rivalry that has exteted be-
tween the two towns for several
years.

A sbake-y- p In the Salem team
was -- reported following the game
with Kelso Thursday evening, but
Manager Bishop definitely denies
the runior and . says he is eorry
that such a report had become
current. Anyone is liable to have
an off day, and outside of that
fact" the Senatcrs were playing an

'extraordinary team of sluggers.
No radical changes will be made

In the lineup for the game day. i

The third league contest with
Albany will be played here at Ox-
ford park one week from today.

'The teams hare split their two
percentage games so far and thegame next Sunday will be an Im-
portant factor in deciding the
standing cf the two dubs. As an
added incentive for a fighting
game Sunday the financial terms
stand at winner take all.

The Atlas Book and Stationery
Zo., 465 State St. High, class litera-
ture and fine stationery. Complete
lines. Ton will appreciate the low
prices.. ()

Mrs. H. P. Stltn, millinery.
Most beautiful hats In Salem? all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which to make fine selections. Best
quality. ,233 State St.

FISH OITE KU.
: III NEAR IES0RIS

List of Good Spots for Hol-
iday Angling Will Fur

nish bport

With an exceptionally long
week-en- d, fishermen are prepar-
ing a general onslaught upon the
fish In the district and will com-

bine a fishing and outing trip.
Suggestions as to where to cast

a . line have been .compiled from
late data and are as follows:

North Santiam. via SUyton and
Mill City Fishin&L good . above
Mill City ; some fair4 catches made
auring me weea who grey lutcno,
caddis and. red upright flies; Brei-tenbu- sh

river- - and Pameiia lake
reported good. . .'' ' "

. South Santiam. via Albany. Le-

banon and Foster Fishing gobd
anywhere from .Foster up, ,very
xood reports from above Caacadta;
flies, .spinners and salmon 'eggs
used; roads In fine condition 'to
Cascadla : cabias and good camp
grounds at CaBcadia. "

Alsea river, via Corvallls and
Philomath and Alsea Some good
catches made on upper Alsea on
spinners; lower Alsea some trout
and salmon, being caught, best
luck on trout at tidewater on .

royal coachman and English ad-

miral flies. Boats and.' motors for
rent from C. ,M. Buckley above
Waldport.
' Siletz river and Taft Some
good catches made , trollin above

Notice of Intention to Improve
Oxford Street , Between IHgli
Street and East Nob Hill Street.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
Ha purpose v and Intention to im-
prove Oxford street from High
street to East Nob Hill street, at
the expense of the 1 abutting .mad
adjacent, property, excepting the
street and alley' Intersections, 'the
expense of which will be assumed

. by the City . of Salem, by bringing
said portion of said street to tht'established grade, constructing
Portland cement concrete - curbs,
and paving said ' portion of said
atreet withi a six Inc.h Portland ce
ment .concrete pavement thirty
feet wide, la ; accordance with 5 the
plana, specificities jtnd estimates
therefori which were adopted by

. the Common Council June 21,
- v 1 6 , now on- file in' the ' office of

. the . city recorder, and ,which said
plans, specifications and estimates
are 'hereby referred to, and made
a part of this, notice.
. The Common Council hereby de-
clares its purpose and Jntention to
make; , the above : described ent

ny aad' through "the
street improvement department of

.the City of SalemvV ;';"r
Written v remonstranee may be

filed sWitb the city recorder of said
city fagainst the abdve proposed
Improvement within ten 'days front
the' date of final' publication here
of."T!.; ' H4: iz. , 3

' ;
' By orde of the Common. Coun-

cil Jnne 21,928. V ; r i
v , M. POULSEN, City Recorder.

Date of' first publication hereof
. Is June 24. 1926. I ' - -- 4 "

Date of; final publication .tiereot

: Pacific Coast
' ' .. W. L. PCt.

Los Angeles -- V6 40 .5T4
Oakland . i46 . 3S f.548
Mission . ... ..4S 42 .506
SeatUe . . I ...... .44 44 .5t0
Sacramento 43 44 .494
Portland . 41 47 .466
Hollywood .'40 48 .455
San Francisco S5 53 .398

National League
W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati 44 30 .595
Pittsburgh 37 3 .552
St. Louis .39 3 .542
Brooklyn 36 34 .514
Chicago 37 35 .514
New York 37 36 .507
Philadelphia 28 43 .394
Boston 27 44 .380

American League
W. L. Pet.

New York 50 24 .676
Chicago 41 35 .539
Cleveland 40 35 .533
Philadelphia ..... .40 35 .533
Detroit 38 36 .514
Washington 36 37 .493
St, Louis 30 ,44 .405
Btiston 21 51 .292

,H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to make you the owner. The
store that studies your every need
and is ready to meet it, absolutely

C)

PORTLAND LOSES

CONTEST

Hollywood's 18 Year Otd

Outpitches Ortman, 19
Year Old

PORTLAND, July 3 (By Asso-
ciated Press) George Hollerson,
Hollywood 18 year old, oijtpitched
Fred Ortman. Portland's 19 year
old, in a duel of boy pitchers to-
day, and Hollywood wen, 4 to 3.
Tho winning run was scored in
the ninth when Ortman walked
Cook, who went to second on a
sacrifice and scored on Kerr's
bounder through the box. Hol-
lerson gave only 8 hits, fielded
his position like a eat, walked
three, all purposely, and worked
like a veteran throughout.

Score R. H. E
Hollywood , 11 1
Portland .. . . 3 8 0

SEATTLE, July ball
game between Seattle and the San
Francisco Missions was anything
but decided until it was over. The
Indians finally won out 9 to 8 in
the last inning after the Missions
had tied the count in their half
of the ninth.

Score B. H. "E.

Missions : 8 13
Seattle . 9 13 ' 0

Bryan and Walters; Mlljus and
Jenkins.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 3
Oakland cracked out 20 hits to
swamp San Francisco in a 10 to
0 score here today. The Seals
were helpless under HarTy
Krause's effective pitching.

, score R. H. E.
Oakilfid 10 20 .1
San Francisco ... 0 7 2

: Krause and Baker; Williams,
Griffin and Yelle.

LOS ANGELES. July 3--- (By

Associated Press) The league- -
leading Los Angeles AngelB scored
their fifth consecutive victory
over Sacramento here today by
overcoming, a four-ru- n lead with
rallies lh the seventh and eighth
for a 8 to 7 score.

Score R- - H. E.
Rarrampntn . . ' 7 9 , 1

Los Angeles 8 14 0
Martin, Hughes' and Koehler;

Hamilton, Day, Stroud and Sattd-ber- g.

Walter H. Zoset, automobile
tires, tubes and accessories. Vul-
canizing that holds. ; High Quality,
superior service. A trial make a
customer. 18 8. --Com'L ()

Salam Blarkets l1 Ml
FEED

No. 1. whet, wliit -- f I.2JJ
d whfftt. sacked - . 1.33

0t, per bn. . .45
Bj, Mta, veteh, par ton . 15.00
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Tip hoCa .a .14H
gow .
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Ccw .S.S
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Ixxnl new Mtntoca
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Frank Watkins, AAA; Chief f

Back From New. York,
.Will Supervise

Many. new features. are; said, to
be .;Jh ..the', nqtthwest-championship- ,

razees to be held at
Uon.e Oakrace track on the" state
fair grounds Monday. The races
will be' under the auspices of the
AAA; Some of the" fastest racing
cars-i- the northwest fare; aid to
be included in the starting line-- r

Frank Watkins, AAA represen
tative for Oregon, has Just arrived
from." New York, and will be pres-
ent. He was present at j. the In-
dianapolis races on Decoration day
and learned several ideas which
will be put Into effect; here. Great
rivalry is said to exist among the
drivers, so, fast. time and an ex-
citing contest are forecast.

Al Lambe ef New York, wbo
has recently arrived to make his
home In .the northwest, will drive
an eight-cylind- er Oldsmobile spe-
cial tomorrow. This is advertised
as one of the fastest dirt track
racing cars in the country., Lambe
is eligible to race for the north-
west championship. ' He has brok-
en many track records while In
the feast.

Jack Ross, conceded to be the
present northwest champion, will
be .present with his special built
racing car. He is expected to
tnake the race interesting,

Dusty Rhodes, who lis well
known In Salem, having, raced here
several years ago, will be! present
with a new mount. It is a Miller
Special from, Los Angeles.

Jack Chadwick, who! is also
listed among the entries, is a well
known driver. He has (recently
constructed a car which he claims
is one of the fastest he has ever
driven, and is-- expected to set thepace tomorrow.

C. A. iteliable i Jewelry
store. -- What you are looking for
in jewelry. Where a child can bay
as safely as a man or. woman. Re-
pairing in all lines. ; ()

Sunburn, ugly . and torturous,
prevented and cured by san (septic
lotion on sale at the Crown Drug,
332 State St. Get some before
that trip to the beach. ()
Taft using spinner - and; chub;
Schooner and Drift creeks good.
Boats for rest at Tajtfc from G. W. IQretulla. - K

Hillamook. streams - Fishing
good on Trask and Wilson, rivers ;
splainners aqd salmon eggs used.

Big Nestucca Some salmon be-
ing caught at Pacific City ajd
Woods: troat fishing good: Boat
for rent from R. C Nell at Woods.

Thomas creek, via Jefferson
and Scfo Fishing reported good
on Thomas creek above Sqlo with
spinner and flies; Thomas creek
closed above Bilyeu creek.

Little Nestucca. via Westside
higbway Some very good catches
made on Little Nestucca and
Three Rivers with spinner and
chub.

Local bass fishing Bass apd
croppy fishing good; several good
catches made in Hubbard lake.
Clear lake, Wheatland ferry,
Horseshoe lake and the old river;
plugs and bucktall4 spinners are
used.

F. E. Shafera Ilarness and
Leather-Good- s Store, 170 Si Coml.
Suit eases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and mittens. Large
stock. .

- The pioneer store. 11
Nash Furniture Co. takes the

lead with low prices on chairs,
rockers. - tables, wood --and steel
beds, springs, mattresses. Saves
you 25. 119 N. Com'L f)
Kotlce of Intention to Improve

Sooth Fifteenth Street Between
Trade Street and Mill Street.

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council, of the City of
Sjlem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im-
prove South Fifteenth street from
the north line of Trade street to
the north line of Mill street.- - at
the expense of the abutting and
adjacent property, excepting the
street and alley Intersections, the
expense of which'wlll be assumed
by the City of Salem, by bringing
said portion of said street to the
established grade, constructing
Portland cement '.concrete curbs:,
and' paving, said . portion of said
street with a six-inc- h Portland ce-
ment concrete ' pavement thirty
teet wide, in. accordance with-th- e
plans, specifications and estimates
therefor, which were adopted by
the . Ckmraen -- 40onnenJnne It'1926, how on file in the office of
the city recorder and. which said
plans, specifications and estimates
are hereby referred to and madepart of thisinoUee;!

The Common Council hereby de-
clares its purpose and intention to
make the above described nir
provement by and through the
street Improvement "department ol
the City, of Salem.- -

.
" f 1 C

Written remonstrtnee . may be
Bled with: the clrxeordef-.gMtl- d

city; against the above proposed
Improvement 'within ten days from
tte date of final publication, here
of. i- .. ".J,trnVBy order "of the Common Coun-r-fl

June zi, ir.'- - Ui.
' M. POULSEN. City Recorder.'

: Date t)f first 'publication hereof
is June 4.4 Ma,V-- f, t '

.Date ot .final publication hereof
Is July; 41926. JSi.jlyrac,

i
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ton today, 4 to 1 and 5 to 2.
First game R. .H. E.

Philadelphia 4 9 1
Boston i 1 .1.1 1

Noonan and Henlintf; Mogrldge,
Hearne; and J. Taylor

Second game R.H. E.
Philadelphia 3 6 1

Koston 1 2 11 4

Ulrich and Henline; Goldsmith
and J. Taylor.

PITTSBURGH, July 3. Pitts-
burgh's eight-ru- n ralljr in the 4th
inning .featured their 12 to

over St. Louis tday.
Score R. H. fc- -

St. Louis i... 3 7 2
Pittsburgh J....I2 14 1

Bell. Keen. Sothoron and OV
Farrell, Warwick; Aldridge and
Smith.

Dr. Fludley Report
Dr. M. C. Findley returned Fri j

day from Denver wht i j
Salem's delegate at the Interna-
tional Rotary convention. He was
accompanied by his three dau ga-
tors, Pauline, Louise; and Edith.
They visited in Kansas City, west-
ern Kansas and Denver. They re-
ported a fine time, but were glad
to get back to Oregon. The 85
countries in which fiotary dubs
exist sent a large percentage tof
delegates, Dr. Findley reported.
Many gave instructive talks. The
next convention will be in Ostend,
Belgium. j

OPERA SINGER 'WINS
NEW YORK. July i2.-r-(B- y.A.

P.) Mme. Jeritza, Metropolitan
opera prima donna, today won her
fisht to keep her picture off cigar
bands. Federal Judge Thatcner
signed 'a consent decfee . prohibit-
ing Cohen Brothers, Cigar "manu-
facturers, trbm using her name
or her likeness in connection with
their wares. ,

Twelve Chevrolet manufactur-
ing plants are runninfn'-- t

ity to produce cars for the trade.
Notice of Intention to improve

North Twentieth Street Between
Court Street and Chemeketa
Street.- - I'

. Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im-
prove North Twentieth street
from the north line of Court street
to the . south line of ( Chemeketa
street, at the expense Of the abut-
ting and adjacent property, except-
ing the street and alley inter-
sections', the expense of which will
be assumed by the City of Salem,
by bringing said portion of said
street to the established"1 grade,
constructing Portland cement con-
crete Curbs, and paving' said por-
tion of said street with. a slx inch
Portland cement cbn Crete .pave-
ment twenty-fou- r feet wide, In "ac-
cordance - with the .plans, specifi-
cations - and estimates therefor.
which- - were adopted by the Co
nien Council Jane 21.M926, now
on file ; In the office ot the city
recorder and .which said' plana,
specifications aad estimates-- ? are
nereoy treierrea xo ana made i aipare ot tnis notice. . . . i ;

The Common Council hereby 'de-
clares its purpose and Intention to
make the ,above ' described' Im-
provement -- by., and through . the
street improvement department of
the City of Salemr f -

- Written remonstrance may . be
filed with the city recerderot saidcity against the ; above r proposed
improvement within ten dayafrom
the date of final publication here- -.
Of.' :? : .t I ;

By. order of the'Common;Cxnin-e- U

Jnne 21, 1926. 1 ,;:
: M. POULSEN, City Recorded.

.Date of first . publlcaUojaCiherriof
Is June 24. 1926. iL .--f 'lDate .of final publicailonherfeot
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CHHTI HITS

II SETBftGK

Chicago Cubs Take Both

Games of Doubleheader,
6-- 2 and 3-- 0

CHICAGO, July 3. (By Asso-

ciated Press.) Cincinnati's pen-

nant aspirations were given a
Bevere setback today when the
Chicago Cubs defeated tnem in
both games of a d9ubleheader oy
scores of 6 to 2 and 3 ot 0.

First game R. H. E.
Cincinnati 2 8 1

Chicago 6 12 1

Mays and Picinich; Osborne,
Jones and Hartnett.

Second game R. H. E.
Cincinnati 0 6 1

Chicago 3 9 0

Luque and Hargraves; Jones
and Gonzales.

NEW YORK, July 3. The Rob-
ins staged a slugfest in the second
game of a doubleheader with New
York Giants today, gathering: 16
bits to win by 9 to 2 after losing
the first contest 4 to 3.

First game R. H. E.
Brooklyn 3 8 2
New York 4 9 0

Grimes and Hargr eaves; Green-
field and Florence.

Second game R. H. E.
Brooklyn 9 16 0
New York 2 6 3

Barnes and O'Neill; Scott, Fitz-simmo-

Barnes, Greenfield and
McMulIen.

BOSTON, July 3. Philadelphia
took a double header from Bos--

Notice of Intention to Improve
"B" Street Between Fourteenth
Street and Englewood Addition.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to Im-
prove "B" street from the east
line of Fourteenth street to the
east line of Englewood Addition,
at the expense of the abutting and,
adjacent property, excepting the.
street . and .alley intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
bj the City ef Salem, by bringing
said portion of said ftreet to. the
established .grade, constructing
Portland cement concrete curbs,
and paving said portion of - said
street 'with a, six la Portland ie-hi- ent

concrete, pavement tweijty-fo-ur

feet wide in accordance with
the plans,; specifications and esti-
mates therefor, --which were adopt

d ..bythj,t3mnmon . Council Jane
81, 1926. now on fileJs the office
of the dtyArecorder and' which
said Iplans, specifications and esti
mates, are hereby referred ; to and
made-- a part tof this notice; M

rr- - rf.. ,y i uo uuiuiuu vouncu nereqy ae-Cla-res

its purpose and lnentioa to
fnake the abqve. described i imiprovement , by and r- through jthe
street improvement department of
the City of S)llem. . . XJ !

Written : remonstrance m'ayi be
filed-- : w.lthtth4 'city, recorder of said
city against the above proposed
Improvement within ten-da- ys from
the' date of final publication, here-
of. .

'
. , , . ,

- By order .of the Common Conn
cU Jnne 21, 1926 :

.
; .

M. PQULSEN; ;City itecorder.
Date of first publicatloh hereof:

la. June 24,-1928. -- v ' . i .

JDate pf final publication ierWf
19 Juiy B( ili.JIyflnc

every houseV whether it be man extra --expense In --constructiori
or the humblest cottage, has some

outstanding characteristic which im
turn in the wax M

and comfort - . 4
clan sneaks for itself, tell--'

I ;..... -
i-..- ; 1 1 I lilt -

presses one at first sight.
impression is pleasing or
has an important
tnntlbtaw Trait , J

.

'
,W.. H. J ...MW ' f

quently. :it gov--f
erns to no small
degree the sale-abili- ty

of the
house. It is a fea-
ture to give care-
ful consideration
in the selection of
voilr house Titan

t Aboju--t tiis !

home lingers.van r j

air of substan- -
tiality that Is in- - I

stantly 'lmores- - I

sive. One sensei

j "fp1!

story of --good arrangement,!

a - a
-- tugntea rooms, 01

ample closets am

ilB6th 4 floors are!
laid ouf"with!

J levery considera-- -
tion for. conven-"ietieeItlsapl- an

"that seems tb
; meet every re-

quirement and
omitnothing. ,:

On the first
-- ' flnny- - llvlni' nH

ooms'are

can rurnisn comTilpits drawinim fop

.'s-- ....

TMt-l- 1
thaWt is well bunC.thatItsrbbfhIarge and --well -- lighted. The secondas assured and that for many floor; reached ; byfcar center tlairway from

years-to-com- e there will be UtUinQrvthe liying rm,' provides three extra largedemand for repairs. And Jn design H oUs- -
plays pod lines, a minrmum of lPthatporch in thefreaK'Altogether it'is ideal.

., .Tb ry.A T-- Ilr ?." "VSi j. v- -
':: '. ...-- ' - - -iniuiuuniureTB oiuiuunLvini(-uiiHk,UDlo- ,

this design. ' afTeT on brick coBStractoa sent-nponrequ- et

i.

HOUSES BUUT OF PERIVW COST BUT '

, ii OF
: ...MORETEKiPoimayrtiATJEau- - ,

See us formon bn"ck,.face bric fciindmg tHe, iirtitibn.tfle, silo tOe; 'sewer
"

J?jpe, drain tile, vitrified sewer pipev-- . ;r.' avr! l ' '

la July , 1926. v

- J24, JJy; fc$c. 4.00 4.2 S '
" 1-
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